[Audiological characteristics of young children with otitis media with effusion].
To characterize the audiological features in the infants with otitis media with effusion (OME) and to investigate the utility of variety of objective audiometry methods in diagnosis and intervention on OME. Fifty six infants (40 males and 16 females) were investigated, who were referred to our clinic at the General Hospital of Chinese People's Liberation Army by the other hospitals from December 2004 to June 2007 when the infants were diagnosed or highly suspected of OME. The ages at the initial diagnosis ranged from 42 days to three years, with an average of five months. The infants, after receiving the conventional otolaryngological exams, were subjected to the tests of auditory brainstem response (ABR), otoacoustic emission (OAE), tympanometry (226 Hz and 1000 Hz) and behaviors audiometry. Among 56 affected infants, 87 ears were diagnosed with OME, of which 31 infants were affected bilateral and 25 with monaural. For the 49 infants who received hearing screening at birth, 36 infants were referred at the initial screening. For the 52 infants who received repeated screening, all subjects were referred. Six infants without receiving hearing screening came to clinic when their parents observed their kids' hearing impairment. Among the 52 cases (104 ears) who received tympanometry test, 20 subjects (28 ears) showed B or C type tympanometry curve. Thirty-nine cases (78 ears) were given tympanometry test at 1000 Hz, of which 38 cases (55 ears) showed abnormal hearing. Among 56 infants (112 ears) with ABR test, 49 subjects (74 ears) exhibited prolonged ABR type I curve. All 56 infants (112 ears) received OAE test, of which 55 subjects (81 ears) were referred. Four infants (8 ears) accepted the behavior test and all of them showed A-B Gap. The combined tympanometry test at both 226 Hz and 1000 Hz, ABR latency or threshold test, infant's behavior test and OAE, used jointly, enable characterizing better OME in infants, thus helping early diagnosis of this hearing disorder.